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NAS SPORTS HOUSE POINTS 
 

 

 

 

 

Scorpions Falcons Leopards Vipers 

    

1st = 20points 

2nd = 15 points 

3rd = 10 points 

4th = 5 points 
 

Fixtures are well underway, and the results are impressive. The 

first round of house tournaments is almost complete and the 

atmosphere around the department is a vibrant one. 

Congratulations to all the students that have participated in the 

competitions. 

Up and coming events – The 30/30 fitness challenge and house 

fitness competition will take place after half term. 

Mr. Collin (Head of Primary PE) 

Mr. Collin (Head of Primary PE) 



DAPSA Primary Swimming Gala (Top 4) @ DESS 

An amazing afternoon of Primary Swimming at the Top 4 DAPSA swim gala hosted by DESS and quite 

an exciting afternoon for NAS swimming as this was the first time to compete in Division A. There 

was top performances from all schools from start to finish as the standard of primary swimming is 

really high and competitive. We should be really proud of our A-Team as they finish in 4th place 

overall. A great effort from everyone involved, swimmers, coaches and parents and is really excited 

and looking forward to the rest of the swim season.  

Coach Ray and Tracey (NAS Swimming Coaches) 



U8A (Year 3) Boys Football vs Regional Tournament 1 @ SCS 

On Sunday 14th October, the U8A boy’s football team travelled to Safa Community School to take 

part in the first DAPSA regional football tournament. In their first ever tournament the Year 3 boys 

were excited to head out of schools and represent team NAS. 

After victories against, Kings Al Barsha (1-0), Foremarke School (1-0), WIS (1-0), DIA (2-0) and a draw 

against the hosts Safa Community School (1-1), NAS finished top of the table on 13 pts and were 

crowned DAPSA regional tournament winners. 

A fantastic effort from the boys who represented both themselves and the school incredibly well. 

We look forward to the next round of the DAPSA top schools tournament after October half term. 

Results:  

Match 1: NAS vs Kings Al Barsha (1-0) win 

Match 2: NAS vs Foremarke School (1-0) win 

Match 3: NAS vs WIS (1-0) win 

Match 4: NAS vs DIA (2-0) win 

Match 5: NAS vs Safa Community School (0-0) draw 

NAS won the U8A DAPSA regional tournament and now progress to the top schools tournament. 

Player of the Tournament: Lucas Herbert (3E) 

Mr. Thomas (PE Teacher) 



 



U10A (Year 5) Boys Football vs Kings Al Barsha 

A brilliant game. End to end. Crossbars, goal line technology needed and a huge effort from our 

boys. The team never gave up. They kept going and were eventual winners by one goal to nil. Our 

amazing goalkeeper Noah Smith kept us in the game. 

Well done boys. 

Final Score: NAS 1- 0 Kings Al Barsha 

Man of the Match: Noah Smith (5B)  

Mr. Collin (Head of PE) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

U10B (Year 5) Boys Football vs Kings Al Barsha 

Another great performance from our U10B football team on Tuesday afternoon against Kings Al 

Barsha. Unfortunately, Mr. McNab had parents evening so Mr. Thomas took the team as we looked 

to do it for their inspiring coach. After a shaky start NAS were able to see plenty of the ball and take 

the lead when Hamadan Al Subousi dribbled the ball and found Nkose to score.  NAS then made a 

few mistakes at the back to give Kings a chance to get back into the game at 1-1 and if it hadn’t been 

for Zak Hafesji in goal the score could more as we played towards half time.  

In the second half the boys regained their structure and after one or two tactial changes Noah 

Kahlon and Marco Gaggoli gave NAS their best chances of the secondf half. However it wasn’t to be 

and the score remained 1-1 to earn NAS a draw in a end to end match. 

Final Score:  

NAS 1 -1 Kings Al Barsha 

Man of the Match:  

Hamdan Al Subousi (5D) 

Mr. McNab (U10B Coach) 

 

 

 

 

 



U11A (Year 6) Boys Football vs Kings Al Barsha 

On Tuesday afternoon the U11A football team faced Kings Al Barsha in their second game of the 

season. It was a great start for NAS Dubai with Eben Farrell Morton slotting the ball home to give 

NAS an early lead. Kings were able to get themselves back in the game at 1-1 before Paul Houman 

struck the crossbar just before half time. The second half was a similar story with Mohammad Al 

Khayatt scoring twice with Kings bringing the scores levels once again in a 3-3 thriller.  

NAS were probably the better team and performed much better, we now look to build on this after 

the October half term holidays. Well done to all the players involved. 

Final Score:  

NAS 3 – 3 Kings Al Barsha 

Man of the Match:  

Mohammad Al Khayatt (6B) 

Mr. Thomas (PE Teacher) 

 

 

 

 

 

U11B (Year 6) Boys Football vs Kings Al Barsha 

Another game where the opposition couldn’t handle the NAS B Team. 1-0 up but at half time it was 

1-1 where Kings scored a wonder goal. It was close but through constant pressure we were able to 

score in the second half to take the victory. Two wins out of two. 

Final Score:  

NAS 2-1 Kings Al Barsha 

Man of the Match:  

Sahej Kandhari (6C) 

Mr. Collin (U11B Coach) 

 

 

 

 

 



U11 (Years 5 and 6) Girls Football vs EIS Meadows 

Well done to the Under-11s Girls Year 6 football squad. Another impressive victory against a very 

capable EISM team. This was by no means an easy victory but thanks to goals from Safa and Alexia 

NAS came away with our second victory in a row. Well done to all our solid defenders and 

goalkeeper who kept us in the game with some sterling defending. The substitutes in the second 

half also had a massive impact on the game helping to secure our victory and maintain our lead. Two 

victories in a row and very impressive team work from all the girls. 

Final Score: NAS 3- 1 EISM 

Man of the Match:  Safa Shafi (6B) 

Miss Lea/Mr. Hurley (U11 Girls Football Coaches) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



U11 (Years 5 and 6) Boys Rugby 7’s Tournament @ DESC 

On Wednesday 17th October, the U11 boys rugby team travelled to DESC for their first rugby sevens 

tournament of this year.  The boys played four matches over the course of the afternoon/evening 

against JESS Ranches, Repton, DESS B and WSO. After a slow start the boys made a lot of 

improvements and started to play some attractive rugby towards the end of the tournament with a 

fantastic win against WSO.  It was great to see us get better and develop our understanding of how 

to play rugby sevens as the tournament went on.  

Well done to all the players who represented NAS, as we now look towards to the JESS rugby 7’s 

tournament after half term. 

Results:  

Match 1: NAS vs JESS Ranches - Loss 

Match 2: NAS vs Repton School - Loss 

Match 3: NAS vs DESS B - Win 

Match 4: NAS vs WSO - Win 

Player of the Tournament: Edouard Castree (6E) 

Mr. Thomas and Mr. Grindrod (U11 Rugby Coaches) 

 



 


